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Commenter: Eugene DeJoannis 
Affiliation: General Public 
Comment Date: January 3, 2024 
 
We have 3 Niagara Stealth dual flush toilets (original elongated), two of which are 8 years 
old.  They both work very well and we almost never use the full flush mode (0.95 gals/ 
flush).  The toilets usually work quite well on the low flush button (0.5 gals /flush).  This is a 
great water saver for us and I fear that your new dual-flush rating system will not show up the 
advantages of the dual flush modes.  If you use a combined rating, you must  assume a ratio of 
low to high flushing, and that can be misleading if the toilet works so well that you always use 
the low flush button.  For us we effectively have 0.5 gal/flush toilets and we are so pleased with 
them that we added a 3rd in October 2023. 
 
Gene DeJoannis 
gdejo@sbcglobal.net 
860-375-3356 
 
If you choose not to find joy in the snow, 
 you will have less joy in your life,  
but still the same amount of snow 
 
 
 
 
  

mailto:gdejo@sbcglobal.net
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Commenter: Vanessa Higgins 
Affiliation: Strathcona County 
Comment Date: January 9, 2024 
 
Thank you for your presentation today on toilet specifications, 
 
We run a toilet rebate program so I think the biggest change will be to connect with our local 
retailers to let them know of this change (coming soon). As for residents/applicants we will guide 
them to the product search tool online rather than just seeing the logo in store (this could take a 
while to transition). When will those items be updated (old 6 lpf dual flush toilets removed)? 
Sorry, 6 litre per flush is a 1.6 gallon flush. 
 
Shouldn’t be a big hurdle. Always good to promote lower water consumption in the washroom. 
 
And I absolutely agree with Stephanie Tanner from the presentation that most dual flush toilet 
users end up choosing a 6 lpf (full) flush because of confusion. So true. 
 
Thanks! 
Vanessa 
 

Vanessa Higgins, MSc  
Water Resources Specialist, Utilities 
vanessa.higgins@strathcona.ca 

 

 

Strathcona County 
2001 Sherwood Drive 
Sherwood Park, AB T8A 3W7 
Phone: 780-416-7296 
strathcona.ca 
  

Strathcona County is located on Treaty Six Territory and the homeland of the Métis 
Nation of Alberta, Region Two and Four. Strathcona County honours the First Peoples 
of this land. We recognize that we stand upon land that carries the footsteps of Cree, 
Métis, and Blackfoot amongst many other Nations, who have been here for thousands 
of years. Therefore, Strathcona County has an inherent responsibility to foster 
healthier relationships with First Peoples and further the Calls to Action as outlined by 
the Truth and Reconciliation Commission.  
 
  

 
 
  

mailto:vanessa.higgins@strathcona.ca
https://www.strathcona.ca/
https://www.strathcona.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/Strathcona.County/
https://instagram.com/strathcocounty/
https://www.youtube.com/user/StrathconaCounty
https://www.linkedin.com/company/strathcona-county
https://x.com/strathcocounty
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Commenter: Kyle Thompson 
Affiliation: Plumbing Manufacturers International 
Comment Date: February 16, 2024 
 
Email Text: 
 
Dear EPA WaterSense, 
  
PMI’s comments on the draft revised specification, Draft Version 2.0 of the WaterSense 
Specification for Tank-Type Toilets, is attached. 
  
Please let me know if you have any questions.  
  
All the best, 
- Kyle 
  
Kyle Thompson 
Technical Director 
Plumbing Manufacturers International 
Cell: 847-217-7212 

 
  
 
Email Attachment: 
See pages 4 through 5. 
 

https://www.safeplumbing.org/events/calendar#id=10523&cid=1564&wid=701&type=Cal
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Template for Public Comment Submission on WaterSense Documents 
 
Commenter Name: Kyle Thompson 
 
Commenter Affiliation: Plumbing Manufacturers International (PMI) 
 
EPA invites interested parties to provide written comments or materials relevant to the draft 
Version 2.0 of the WaterSense Specification for Tank-Type Toilets. Please send any comments 
or suggestions to watersense-products@erg.com no later than February 23, 2024. 
 
Date of Comment Submission: February 16, 2024 

 
Topic: Section 3.0, Water Efficiency Criteria - Flat flush volume of 1.28 gpf. 
 
Comment: PMI supports the revision from 1.28 gpf effective flush volume to a flat flush rate 
of 1.28 gpf.  
 
Rationale: A flat flush rate of 1.28 gpf for both single and dual flush toilets standardize the 
requirements for these products.  
 
Suggested Change (or Language): 

 
 
 

Topic: Appendix B: Transition Period for Version 2.0 of the Specification 
 
Comment: PMI acknowledges EPA’s recognition of the amount of time required for 
production adjustments, testing, label updates, and certification of new products to align with 
updated specifications and standards. Accordingly, PMI suggests a 24-month transition 
period between the publishing date of Version 2.0 and the discontinued date. PMI proposes 
that the effective date is specified as 18-months following the publishing of Version 2.0, 
followed by a 6-month period before the removal of discontinued products from the 
WaterSense Product Search Tool. 
 
Rationale:  
As previously noted by the EPA, the changes proposed in the new specification will 
effectively delist 74 to 75% of the current WaterSense labeled dual-flush tank-type toilets. 
Based on the significant impact Version 2.0 will have on the industry, and the time required 
to fill the void in the market created when up to 75% of WaterSense Listed dual flush toilets 
are discontinued. PMI is requesting a 24-month total transition period, eighteen months 
between the publishing date of Version 2.0 and the effective date followed by six-months 
between the effective date and discontinued date.  
 
A 24-month transition period is consistent with other rulemakings such as efficiency 
standards under the U.S. DOE - Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007 where 
manufacturers are given at least two years to meet the new standard.   
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Further, PMI encourages EPA WaterSense to provide a guidance document for producers, 
retailers, and distributors clarifying that the effective date of the specification coincides with 
the manufacturing date of the product. Products manufactured prior to the effective date are 
exempt from compliance with the new requirements and products manufactured on or after 
the effective date must comply with the new requirements. This guidance document should 
also explain that following the discontinued date, although products will be removed from the 
WaterSense Product Search Tool, EPA will still confirm the label status of discontinued 
products.   
 
 
Suggested Change (or Language): 

 
Table 1. Proposed Timeline and Activities Associated with WaterSense Specification for 
Tank-Type Toilets, Version 2.0 
Date  Estimated 

Timeline  
Activities  

Publication date  Spring/Summer 
2024  

• EPA publishes final WaterSense Specification for 
Tank-Type Toilets, Version 2.0. • Manufacturers, at 
their discretion, can begin to remove ineligible models 
from product certification listings.  

Effective date  Publication date 
+ six months 
eighteen months  

• WaterSense Specification for Tank-Type Toilets, 
Version 2.0 takes effect. • Dual-flush models that are 
unable to meet the specification criteria can no longer 
bear the WaterSense label. • EPA designates all dual-
flush models no longer meeting specification criteria as 
“discontinued.”  

Certifying body 
transition period  

Effective date + 
60 days  

• Licensed certifying bodies are required to update 
certification listings and submit Version 4.0 of the PNT 
with up-to-date product listings.  

Grace period  Effective date 
until the 
discontinue date  

• EPA pauses brand monitoring activities related to 
dual-flush toilets to offer manufacturers and private 
labelers the opportunity to update materials associated 
with previously labeled models. • Manufacturers and 
private labelers work on updates to online and newly 
printed materials associated with previously labeled 
models to remove the WaterSense label and any 
language associated with WaterSense labeling.  

Discontinue date  Effective date + 
six months  

• All dual-flush models no longer meeting specification 
criteria that were designated as “discontinued” are 
removed from the WaterSense Product Search Tool.  

Ongoing  Following 
discontinue date  

• EPA reimplements brand monitoring activities related 
to dual-flush toilets works with manufacturers, private 
labelers, and licensed certifying bodies, as applicable, 
to resolve any identified brand monitoring issues.  
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Commenters: Andrew Morris, Ron Burke 
Affiliation: Alliance for Water Efficiency 
Comment Date: February 21, 2024 
 
Email Text: 
 
Dear WaterSense Staff, 
 
Please find AWE’s comments attached.  
 
Best Regards,  
 
Andrew D. Morris| Senior Manager of Policy and Programs 
Alliance for Water Efficiency 
e: andrew@a4we.org 
p: 770-906-1888 
w: www.allianceforwaterefficiency.org 
 
 
Email Attachment: 
See pages 7 through 10. 
 
  

mailto:andrew@a4we.org
http://www.allianceforwaterefficiency.org/


Submittedviaemailtowatersenserproducts@erg.com 

February20,2024 

WaterSense 
U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency 
OfficeofWastewaterManagement(4204M) 
1200PennsylvaniaAvenue,N.W. 
Washington,D.C.20460 

Re:WaterSense®DraftSpecificationforTankTypeToilets,Version2.0 

DearWaterSenseStaff: 

TheAllianceforWaterEfficiency(“AWE”)isastakeholderrbased501(c)(3)organization 
with more than 500 member organizations dedicated to the efficient and sustainable use of 
water.AWEprovidesaforumforcollaborationaroundpolicy,informationsharing,education,and 
stakeholderengagement.AWEisprovidingthesecommentsontheDraftSpecificationforTankr 
TypeToiletsVersion2(“DraftSpecification”). 

AWEsupportsWaterSensefinalizingtheDraftSpecificationbecause itwill improvethe 
waterefficiencyofWaterSense labeleddualrflushtankrtypetoilets.Buildingonthecomments 
AWEsubmittedforthenoticeofintentthatledtotheDraftSpecification,AWEwantstoreiterate 
twopointsasdescribedinfurtherdetailbelow. 

First,theDraftSpecificationisamajorrevisiononlyastodualrflushtoiletsandisnota 
majorrevisionastosinglerflushtoilets;therefore,thesixryearlimitonmajorrevisionsdoesnot 
applytosinglerflushtoilets.WhenasingleDraftSpecificationcontainsmultipleproducttypes, 
oneshouldlookatwhetheramajorrevisionhasbeenmadeforeachproducttypeindividually. 
AWE is askingWaterSense toeitheraffirmatively determinenow that the major revisiononly 
appliestodualflushtoiletsor,ifthereisn’ttimeforafullanalysisonthescopeandapplicationof 
thesixryearlimitonmajorrevisions,defertoafuturedateanydecisionsaboutwhether“major 
revision”appliestosinglerflushtoilets.Second,AWEsupportsWaterSense’sintenttoworkwith 
interested parties to conduct additional research on the possibility of a 1.1 gpf max flush for 
singlerflush toilets for WaterSense in order to address data gaps. AWE would welcome 
the opportunitytosupportandassistwiththisresearch. 

1. TheDraftSpecificationisamajorrevisiononlyastodualflushtoiletsandisnotamajor 
revisionastosinglerflushtoilets;therefore,thesixryearlimitonmajorrevisionsdoesnot 
apply tosinglerflushtoilets. 

The concept and significance of a major revision comes from the America’s Water 
InfrastructureActof2018,whichestablishedasixryearlimitonthefrequencythatWaterSense 
performancecriteriarelatedtowatersavingsmaybeupdated.Thelanguage,whichiscodifiedin 
statutein42U.S.C.§6294b(b)(4),readsinrelevantpartasfollows: 

ó 



“(b)Duties.TheAdministratoroftheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency,incoordinationwith 
theSecretaryofEnergyasappropriate,shallr...(4)notmorefrequentlythanevery6years 
after adoption or major revision of any WaterSense performance criteria, review and, if 
appropriate, revise the performance criteria to achieve additional water savings . . .” 
(EmphasisAdded) 

The language of the statute limits updates to “WaterSense performance criteria” related to 
“watersavings”tonomorefrequentlythaneversixyears.Inthecaseoftanktypertoilets,the 
performancecriteriarelatedtowatersavingsincludesthemaximumgallonsperflush.Itisnota 
sixryear limit on updates to specifications in general, like the Draft Specification, which may 
includemultipleperformancecriteriarelatedtowatersavingsfrommultipleproducttypes. 

Themajorrevisionbeingmade intheDraftSpecificationonlyaffectstheperformance 
criteria for water efficiency for dual flush toilets. In its January 9, 2024 public meeting 
presentation,WaterSensemakesitclearthatalargepercentageofdualflushtoiletswillnolonger 
beeligiblebasedontheproposedmajorrevision,buttherearenoimpactstosinglerflushmodels 
becausethemaximumflushperformancecriteriaisnotbeingrevisedforsingleflushmodels,All 
WaterSense labeledsinglerflushtoiletsalreadyuse1.28gpfor less.Here isascreenshot from 
WaterSense’spresentation: 

Thisdifferencebetweenmajorrevisionstosinglerflushversusdualrflushtoiletswouldbeobvious 
ifWaterSensehadchosentocreatetwodifferentspecifications,oneforsinglerflushtoiletandonefor 
dualrflushtoilets,whichitcouldhavedone.Merelycombiningthesetwoproductsintoonespecification 
doesnotchangethefactthattheDraftSpecificationonlymakesarevisionastotheperformancecriteria 
relatedtowatersavingsfordualrflushtoilets. 

ô 



In other contexts, EPA has split complimentary and similar products types into different 
specifications.Considerthatin2014,WaterSensereleaseditsNoticeofIntent(NOI)toDevelopaDraft 
Specification forLandscape Irrigation Sprinklers,whichconsideredspecificationdevelopment forboth 
spraysprinklerbodiesandnozzles.BasedonfeedbackthatWaterSensereceivedontheNOI,itinitially 
movedforwarddevelopingaspecificationforspraysprinklerbodies,andonlyrecentlydidWaterSense 
begindevelopingaspecificationforspraysprinklernozzles.Whiletheseproductsarecomplementary, 
theyareoftenpackagedseparatelyand theperformancestandardsrelated towatersavingscouldbe 
revisedseparately. 

Furthermore,WaterSensehasstatedthatitisconsideringdevelopingaspecificationforkitchen 
faucetsandothertypesoffaucetsinadditiontotheexistingspecificationforlavatoryfaucetsforprivate 
use.Clearly,kitchenfaucets,lavatoryfaucets,andothertypesoffaucetsarealltypesoffaucetsthatshare 
bothsimilaritiesanddifferences,andtheycouldbehandledinone,combinedspecificationorinseparate 
specificationsforeachproducttype. 

TheapplicationofthesixryearlimitonmajorrevisionsshouldnotchangebasedonWaterSense’s 
decision to combine or split its specifications for related products into one or two documents. To 
determinehowthesixryearlimitapplies,onemustlookatthelanguageofthestatute,anditfocuseson 
whethertherehasbeenamajorrevisiontotheperformancecriteriarelatedtowatersavings.Clearlyin 
the case of the Draft Specification, there has been no major revision to the performance criteria for 
efficiencyforsinglerflushtankrtypetoilets. 

Whileitisclearinsubstanceisthatonlydualrflushtoiletsarebeingaffectedbythisrevision,the 
languageWaterSenseproposes intheDraftSpecificationhasthepotential toconfusethispoint.AWE 
proposesthefollowinglanguagetomakeitclearthatonlytheperformancecriteriaforwaterefficiency 
ofdualflushtoiletsisbeingrevised: 

“3.0WaterEfficiencyCriteria 

WaterconsumptionshallbetestedinaccordancewithASMEA112.19.2/CSAB45.1. 

3.1Fortoiletswithsinglerflushcapabilities,Tthemanufacturershallspecifyaratedflushvolume 
forthetoilet,whichshallnotexceed1.28gallonsperflush (gpf;4.8 litersperflush[Lpf]).The 
waterconsumption,determinedthroughtestingandevaluatedinaccordancewiththesampling 
plancontainedin10CFR429.30,shallnotexceedtheratedflushvolume. 

3.2Fortoiletswithdualrflushcapabilities,themanufacturershallspecifytheratedflushvolume 
ofboththe fullrflushandreducedrflushmodes,neitherofwhichshallexceed1.28gallonsper 
flush (gpf; 4.8 liters per flush [Lpf]). The water consumption, determined through testing and 
evaluatedinaccordancewiththesamplingplancontainedin10CFR429.30,shallnotexceedthe 
ratedflushvolume.andtherequirementsofSection3.1shallapply.” 

Thisproposedlanguageisalsoclearerbecauseitmoredirectlystatesthatthefullrflushvolumeshallnot 
exceed1.28gpf.IfWaterSensefailstoclarifythelanguageintheDraftSpecificationtoshowthatitisonly 
proposingmajorrevisionsfordualrflushtoilets,thismaycreateconfusionandleadonetotheincorrect 
impressionthatthesixryearlimitationonupdatestoWaterSenseperformancecriteriainthestatute 
appliestobothdualflushandsingleflushtoilets. 

õ 



íì 

WaterSensealsoconflatedtheimpactstodualflushandsingleflushtoiletsinitsDraftSummary 
ofRevisionstotheWaterSenseSpecificationforTankrTypeToiletsdatedDecember2023(“DraftSummary 
of Revisions”). It reads in relevant part that “EPA considers the proposed updates referenced in this 
documenttoconstituteamajorrevisionbecausetheplannedrevisionswillaffectthecertificationstatus 
ofsomeexistingWaterSenselabeledtankrtypetoilets.”Butwhatarethe“proposedupdates”andwhich 
productswillbeaffected?It’sonlyupdatestodualrflushtoilets. 

ThelanguageintheDraftSummaryofRevisionsshouldberevisedalongthelinesofthefollowing: 
“EPA considers the proposed updates to the maximum flush for dualrflush toilets referenced in this 
documenttoconstituteamajorrevisionbecausetheplannedrevisionswillaffectthecertificationstatus 
ofsomeexistingWaterSenselabeleddualrflushtankrtypetoilets.”Alternatively,ifthereisn’ttimefora 
fullanalysisonthescopeandapplicationofthesixryearlimitonmajorrevisions,WaterSenseshoulddefer 
toafuturedateanydecisionsaboutthescopeofthemajorrevisionanddeletethisentiresentence. 

EventhoughitisuncertainwhetherorifWaterSensewillupdatethemaximumflushvolumefor 
singlerflushtoiletssoonerthansixyearsfromnow,thesixryearlimitdoesnotapplytosinglerflushtoilets 
andsotheoptionshouldbeleftopen.Additionally,thecorrectinterpretationofthescopeandapplication 
ofthesixryearlimitonmajorrevisionsisimportantforWaterSensebecauseanincorrectinterpretation 
hasthepotentialtolimitWaterSense’soptionsforotherproducttypes,likethevarioustypesoffaucets. 

2.AWErecommendsthatWaterSenseand interestedpartiesconductadditionalresearch onthe 
possibilityofa1.1gpfmaxflushforsinglerflushtoiletsforWaterSenseinordertoaddressdata gaps. 
AWEwasespecially encouragedto learnattheJanuary9,2024public meeting thatWaterSense 
intendstocoordinatewithpartnerstoresearchloweringthemaxflushvolumeandthepotentialimpacts 
tousersatisfaction,drainlinetransport,wastewatertreatmentandcollection,andpublichealth.AWEis 
committed to assisting and collaborating with WaterSense on this effort, and we would welcome the 
opportunitytoengageonthistopicfurther.AswasmentionedinAWE’scommentsontheNOI,AWE’s 
membershavearangeofperspectivesonthefeasibility,impacts,anddesirabilityofWaterSense 
requiring tankrtypetoiletswithflushvolumesof1.1gpforless.Thereisbroadagreementamongour 
membersthat dataislackingonavarietyofquestionsrelatedtothepotentialadvantagesand 
disadvantagesofchanging theWaterSensemaxflushspecificationto1.1gpforless. 

Inconclusion,AWEsupportsWaterSensefinalizingtheDraftSpecificationbasedontheimproved 
waterefficiencyresultingfromreducingthefullflushmaximumfordualrflushtoiletsto1.28gpf.AWE 
furtherurgesWaterSensetoclarifytheDraftSpecificationandDraftSummaryofRevisionstomake it 
clearthatthemajorrevisiononlyappliestodualrflushtoilets.AWE looksforwardtocollaboratingand 
supportingWaterSenseonresearchingthefeasibility,impacts,anddesirabilityofWaterSenserequiring 
tankrtypetoiletswithflushvolumesof1.1gpforless. 

Sincerely, 

RonBurke 
PresidentandCEO 
AllianceforWaterEfficiency 
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11 March 2024 

Commenter: Larry Himmelblau 
Affiliation: The Chicago Faucet Company 
Comment Date: February 21, 2024 

Email Text: 

Attention WaterSense Team, 

Please accept and consider the attached comments regarding the changes to the WaterSense 
HET specification. 

Regards, 

Larry Himmelblau 
Sr. Product Compliance Engineer 

The Chicago Faucet Company 
2100 South Clearwater Drive, Des Plaines, IL-60018, US 
T: +1 224 220 2923 
F: +1 847 849 1845 
larry.himmelblau@chicagofaucets.com 
www.chicagofaucets.com 
www.geberit.us 

Email Attachment: 
See page 12. 

mailto:larry.himmelblau@chicagofaucets.com
https://www.chicagofaucets.com/
https://www.geberit.us/


2100 South Clearwater Drive, Des Plaines, IL 60018 
Phone: 847-803-5000 |   Fax 847-849-1845 |   Technical: 800-832-8783 |   www.chicagofaucets.com 

Template for Public Comment Submission on WaterSense Documents 

Commenter Name: Larry Himmelblau 

Commenter Affiliation: The Chicago Faucet Company 

EPA invites interested parties to provide written comments or materials relevant to the draft Version 2.0 of the 
WaterSense Specification for Tank-Type Toilets. Please send any comments or suggestions to watersense-
products@erg.com no later than February 23, 2024.   

Date of Comment Submission: February 21, 2024   
------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Topic: Water Efficiency Criteria - Flat flush volume of 1.28 gpf.   

Comment: 
It is unfortunate that the studies show the proper use by the public of dual flush water closets has not 
been achieved. We believe that the dual flush technology is more efficient and saves much more water 
than the current effective flush volume calculation presents.   We believe the ratio of 2:1 is actually 
much greater in the field.   With that said, Chicago Faucet accepts the decision of the EPA to reduce the 
maximum flush volume for water closet fixtures from 1.6 gpf to 1.28 gpf. 

Rationale:   
A flat flush rate of 1.28 gpf for both single and dual flush toilets standardizes the requirements for these 
products.   

Suggested Change (or Language):   
------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Topic: Appendix B: Transition Period for Version 2.0 of the Specification 

Comment: 
EPA’s has recognized the amount of time required for production adjustments, testing, label updates, 
shipping, and certification of new products to align with updated specifications and standards. 
Accordingly, Chicago Faucet suggests a transition period between the publishing date of Version 2.0 
and the discontinued date should be extended. 

Rationale: 
EPA noted that the changes proposed in the new specification will effectively delist approximately 75% 
of the current WaterSense labeled dual-flush tank-type toilets. Based on the significant impact Version 
2.0 will have on the industry, and the time required to fill the void in the market Chicago Faucet is 
requesting an extended transition period so that our partners may develop new fixtures. 

Further, Chicago Faucet encourages EPA WaterSense to provide better guidance documents to 
producers, distributors, retailers, and installers clarifying which products are accepted at each point of 
the EPA timeline.   Please clarify the status of products at each step in the production process. Products 
are manufactured, labeled and marked, shipped, and then in the inventory of the producer, wholesaler, 
retailer, installer, and end user. 

12 
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 13 March 2024 
 

Commenters: Adam Carpenter, G. Tracy Mehan, III 
Affiliation: American Water Works Association 
Comment Date: February 21, 2024 
 
Email Text: 
 
Dear WaterSense Colleagues, 
 
Please find comments attached from the American Water Works Association on the Notice titled 
“WaterSense Specification for Tank-Type Toilets Version 2.0 (Draft).” 
 
Please do not hesitate to reach out should you have any questions or if there’s any way that 
AWWA can be of assistance.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Adam T. Carpenter (he/him/his) 
Manager of Energy and Environmental Policy 
American Water Works Association 
Direct +1 202.326.6126 
acarpenter@awwa.org | www.awwa.org 

 
 

 
 
Email Attachment: 
See pages 14 and 15. 
 
  

mailto:acarpenter@awwa.org
http://www.awwa.org/
http://www.linkedin.com/in/adamtcarpenter


February 21, 2024 

Veronica Blette 

Chief, WaterSense Branch 

Environmental Protection Agency 

1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW 

Washington, DC 20460 

RE: Notice titled “WaterSense Specification for Tank-Type Toilets Version 2.0 (Draft)” 

(December 2023) 

Dear Ms. Blette: 

The American Water Works Association (AWWA) appreciates the opportunity to comment on the 

updated draft specification titled “WaterSense Specification for Tank-Type Toilets Version 2.0 (Draft)”.1 

Support for aligning the standards for single and dual-flush toilets and update overall 

As mentioned in AWWA’s August 14, 2023 comments in response to EPA’s Notice of Intent to update this 
standard, AWWA supports the alignment of the specifications to allow for certainty that WaterSense 
labeled tank-type toilets achieve the anticipated level of water savings. Water system conservation 
programs often rely upon WaterSense specifications and products to help facilitate effective and efficient 
programs. Recognizing that many highly-effective single-flush toilet models exist at the 1.28 gallons per 
flush (GPF) level used for the WaterSense specification, dual-flush toilets can also effectively meet this 
standard for the “larger flush” option. The certainty that all WaterSense labeled tank-type toilets will 
meet this same high performance and water savings standard creates a high degree of confidence in their 
use in conservation programs. 

Additionally, the proposed removal of the reference to ASME A112.19.14, because applicable 
requirements are being incorporated into a different ASME standard, is appropriate and consistent with 
aligning single and dual-flush toilet specifications.  

AWWA supports the update of this WaterSense specification. 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this WaterSense proposed specification update. If you 

have any questions regarding this correspondence or if AWWA can be of assistance in some other way, 

please contact Adam Carpenter at (202) 326-6126 or acarpenter@awwa.org.  

1 EPA. December 2023. WaterSense Specification for Tank-Type Toilets Version 2.0 (Draft). 
https://www.epa.gov/system/files/documents/2023-12/ws-indoor-technical-toilets-draft-revised-watersense-tank-
type-toilet-specification_v2_508.pdf 

Government Affairs Office 

1300 Eye Street NW 

Suite 701W 

Washington, DC 20005-3314 

T 202.628.8303 

F 202.628.2846 
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February 21, 2024 
Page 2 of 2 

Best regards,  

FOR THE AMERICAN WATER WORKS ASSOCIATION 

G. Tracy Mehan, III

Executive Director, Government Affairs

Who is AWWA? 

The American Water Works Association (AWWA) is an international, nonprofit, scientific and educational 

society dedicated to providing total water solutions assuring the effective management of water. Founded 

in 1881, the Association is the largest organization of water supply professionals in the world. Our 

membership includes more than 4,500 utilities that supply roughly 80 percent of the nation's drinking 

water and treat almost half of the nation’s wastewater. Our 50,000-plus total membership represents the 

full spectrum of the water community: public water and wastewater systems, environmental advocates, 

scientists, academicians, and others who hold a genuine interest in water, our most important resource. 

AWWA unites the diverse water community to advance public health, safety, the economy, and the 

environment. 
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Commenters: Chris Cueman, Chris Corcoran 
Affiliation: New York State Energy Research and Development Authority 
Comment Date: February 23, 2024 
 
Email Text: 
 
Good afternoon, 
 
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the proposed specifications for Water Sense.  NY 
State is grateful for the work that went into this effort and for the water and energy savings that 
we expect it will produce. 
 
Yours, 
 
Chris 
 
Chris Cueman | Senior Project Manager – Codes, Products, & Standards 
NYSERDA | 17 Columbia Circle | Albany, NY 12203-6399 
P: 518-862-1090 x3212 | F: (518) 862-1091 | E: chris.cueman@nyserda.ny.gov 
nyserda.ny.gov 
 
 
Email Attachment: 
See page 17. 
 
 
  

mailto:chris.cueman@nyserda.ny.gov
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=fc41ab63-a3da9251-fc435256-000babd905ee-13b9a50f4c0cde13&q=1&e=0218988a-9143-4242-be5e-257df5a05717&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwebmail.nyserda.org%2Fowa%2Fredir.aspx%3FC%3D7FwGeaNHK0qFRZCrRLYViKDIWEcPYdJIAMRSBi07C-kTC165_6w_Vec75M9aHBRi0VB09OOjwTs.%26URL%3Dhttp%253a%252f%252fwww.nyserda.ny.gov%252f
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Comment Submission on WaterSense Draft 2.0 Specification for Tank-Type 
Toilets 

 
Commenter Name: Chris Corcoran 
 
Commenter Affiliation: New York State Energy Research and Development 
Authority (NYSERDA) 
 
Date of Comment Submission: February 23, 2024 

 
 
Topic: General Support 
  
Comment: NYSERDA appreciates the opportunity to submit comments to 
WaterSense on the Tank-Type Toilet Draft Specification. NYSERDA’s mission is 
to advance clean energy innovation and investments to combat climate change, 
improving the health, resiliency, and prosperity of New Yorkers and delivering 
benefits equitably to all. NYSERDA is strongly supportive of WaterSense 
developing a new specification for this product category. New York established 
appliance standards that include Tank-Type Toilet in June 2023 referencing the 
WaterSense specification; NYSERDA looks to the WaterSense program to help 
establish meaningful opportunities for water savings. A specification for Tank-
Type Toilet is expected to lead to water and associated bill savings for New 
Yorkers. Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions. Thank you. 
  
Rationale: N/A 
  
Suggested Change (or Language): N/A 
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Commenter: Edward Osann 
Affiliation: Natural Resources Defense Council 
Comment Date: February 23, 2024 
 
Email Text: 
 
Attached please find the comments of the Natural Resources Defense Council regarding the 
proposed revision to the WaterSense specification for tank-type toilets.  Thankyou for this 
opportunity to comment. 
 
Edward R. Osann 
Senior Policy Analyst 
Natural Resources Defense Council 
eosann@nrdc.org  
310-403-5676 
 
 
Email Attachment: 
See pages 19 and 20. 
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Template for Public Comment Submission on WaterSense Documents 
 
Commenter Name:  Edward R. Osann 
 
Commenter Affiliation:  Natural Resources Defense Council 
 
Date of Comment Submission:  February 23, 2024 
 

 
Topic: Draft Version 2.0 of WaterSense Specification for Tank-Type Toilets 

 
Comment: 
 
Rationale: 
 
Suggested Change (or Language): 

 
 

Topic: “Major Revision” triggering a 6-year freeze on the tank-type toilet specification 
 
Comment: WaterSense should not finalize this draft revision in a manner that triggers the 
limiting language in 42 USC § 6294b(b)(4) that would effectively freeze the tank-type toilet 
specification at current levels until at least 2030. 
 
Rationale:  The proposed revision, while clarifying and strengthening the requirements for 
dual-flush toilets, will generate very limited near-term water savings, as it is applicable to a 
small segment of the overall market for tank-type toilets.  Thus, EPA need not deem this 
revision a “major revision” within the meaning of the WaterSense authorizing legislation.  Far 
greater water savings and consumer benefits would result from a revision to lower the 
specification’s 1.28 gpf maximum flush volume for all tank-type toilets, first adopted in 2007. 
 
Currently, 11 states and the District of Columbia, together comprising over 30% of the US 
population, have adopted statutory or regulatory requirements setting a 1.28 gpf maximum 
for all new tank-type toilets, leaving the WaterSense label without any distinguishing 
advantage for purchasers in nearly 1/3 of the country.  Moreover, toilet technology has 
continued to advance, with 429 models of tank-type toilets now reported to meet the 
voluntary requirements of MAP Premium, including a maximum flush volume of 1.1 gpf 
along with rigorous requirements for the evacuation of 600 grams of waste from the bowl. 
(See https://map-testing.com/map-premium/)  Taken together, a strong case can be made 
for WaterSense to proceed to a wider review of current Version 1.2 at the earliest practical 
opportunity, without being hamstrung by a 6-year freeze. 
 
Suggested Change (or Language):  WaterSense should proceed in a manner that does 
not freeze the 2007 flush volume specification for an additional six years. Options include at 
least the following – 
1) Finalize the current draft revision primarily applicable to dual-flush toilets, but 

characterize it as a minor revision, i.e., Version 1.3.   

https://map-testing.com/map-premium/
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2) Designate dual-flush tank-type toilets as a separate product class and adopt the dual-
flush criteria developed in the current draft as a new specification applicable to this new 
product class, leaving WaterSense Version 1.2 intact and available for revision before 
2030 on a schedule to be determined by EPA.  Version 1.2 could be redesignated 
Version 1.3 to reflect the addition of the minor changes included in the current draft that 
do not pertain exclusively to dual-flush toilets as well as the removal of dual-flush toilets 
from the Version 1.2 specification. 

3) Adopt the minor clarifications in the current draft as Version 1.3 but defer adoption of the 
draft revisions applicable to dual-flush tank-type toilets until EPA is prepared to propose 
revisions to the 1.28 gpf specification for all tank-type toilets. 

4) Defer all action to revise Version 1.2 until EPA is prepared to propose revisions to the 
1.28 gpf specification for all tank-type toilets. 

 
Any of these options would be preferable to the revision as proposed, which would achieve 
very small near-term water savings while delaying a far more consequential update of the 
maximum flush volume for all tank-type toilets until 2030 or beyond. 
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